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very long time, months indeed may lengthen into, Principal Medical and Surgical Oficer, who hold
years, and they l i n w exactly how far they may go, their appointments for three years, and who) have
with impunity, andinthepastthere
is no doubt authority over the more junior Medical Staff. I n
they have reason to complain, but this raises a others, as in Guy's Hospital, the Medical Superintendent is,the responsible officer during the abclass of difficulties unlcnown in General Hospitals.
T h e object in the Fever Hospitals isto make resi- sence osf the Visiting Staff, and the House Staff is
dence thereih as attractive as possible to the in- under his contrd,' but in the majority of Hospitals
mates, with the view to encourage the efficient tlre House Stxff is responsible for thepatients
working of the Public Health Act. The Hospitals- d.uring the absence' of the Visiting Staff. In the
for infectious diseases have their o m class of smaller provincial Hospitals the responsibility of
difficulties todeal with, arising so,metimes from the management of the Institution is often given
Seniolr ResidentMedicd Officer,
who
is
the fact that patientswho. have had a slight illness to th.e
must remain until. all fear of infection has gone, usually quite a young man, holding office for two
orthree
years, or even less. The Infirmaries
which is often long after they aretoallappearunder thePoor
Law have no
ancesquite well. With children this is of little andHospitals
consequence, and women bear the constrained re- Visiting Sta.ff attached, but the Medical' Superinsidence fairly well, but with. men it often gives rize tendent has under him Resident Assistant Medical
t o acertain.amount
of discontent. These little Officers according tothe number of beds. In
troubles,trivial it ,may be individually, make it the Infirmaries this is smaller than in the Hospinecessary that they should be dealt with by some tals for infecti.ous diseases, as the cases are much
one who] hasanadequate
authority, and who less acute. In Lambeth Infirmary with 6 2 2 beds
Assistant Medical Officers. In
knows that if strained it will go beyond the therearethree
Bi.rmingham Yoor LW Infirmary with 1,540beds
weekly board.
The MedicaI Staffin the large Hospitals in there are four Assistant Medical Officers. In the
South.-Western Fever .Hospital with 360 beds
London, Edinburgh, Dublin, and in the important
provincial towns consist of a consulting, a \.isiting, therearethree Assistant Medical Officers. This
and c? resident stnff. T h e consulting physicians condition of things works very wellin the I&ge
and surgeons are mainly those who having reached hospitals, where each official itas work and rea prescribed limit. cf age ha.ve retiredfrom the s,ponsibilities enough in his or her own department
visiting staff, their dutiesbeing merely nominal. to fully occupy their time and mind. But the rela-.
The senior visiting staff methe physicians and tions are strained in the smaller Hospitals where
surgeons wh.0 pay priodicalvisits to the hospitals h e r e is not so much todo, and the anthority is
and have a certam "number of beds allottedto
frequentlyplaced
jn thehands
of the Senior
Medical Resident Physician, who is usually a
their'care.They visit on certain days at regular
times in London, usually three or fourdays a meek young man holding and magnifying his first
In some of the provincial authority.
at. 1.30 o'clock.
Perhaps the most remarliable change in the adhospitals theymake their visits in the morning.
They are liable to be sent for at any hour during ministration of Hospitals of late years has been
the night or day, shouldacase
be admitted or th.e ermrmous increasein thenumber of nurses
any emergency arise too critical for the Resident andin the espense of the nursing department,
Staff to deal with. The JuniorVisiting Staff see which insomeHospitqls seems to have reached
the out-patients, and have one OK two days a week an escessive point, and points to the. necessity
t o define the reallotted toeach oftb.en1.
There is a still more for somecompetentauthority
Junior Staff mho see the casualties every morning, quirements of Hospitals in thismatter, having
andtherearetheheads
of the various depart- regardto
the size of the institution and the
ments, Gynrccological, Opthalmic, Aural, Throat, chr0ni.c andacute n.ature of tl.e casesreceived.
Dental, Orth.opmlic, and Electric. There are two T h e staffof the various l a q e Hospitals vary in
proportion to, their patients to an almost incredible
mirre Regiktrars, who superintencl therecording
o f cases by the Students m d a Senior and Junior amount. Inthe London Hosaital, where there
Anzesth,etist. The Resident Medical Stnff con- are 776 beds with an average of 659 occupied the
sists of a House Phwician and Surgeon to each of whole staff, including .the Matron
and
her
the Visitins Staff, and to the heads of the Gynaco- Assistants, is 3 I 3, which is me nurse to, about r/3
i:lgic:J andOpthalmic departments,. The Junior
patients on the whole number' of beds, and just
Visiting Staff and the heads of the other depart- over one nurse to two patients on the number of
usuallJt bed!:'bCe~Pi~d."..blIGn&s Colle$e Hospital where
lxents I?,aW!als@~u~id~r~tud.ie~;'~b~tiXheQ.'a~~e
Iion-tesident.
AlL'Tthese:jMeMidl7$1?d j:Shrgidl tbere':a.re *i beds'<+itE 'ad-zvei-age'?fa 168' OCCUOfficeF$:S.il
in the large ~Bo~pitale:-lrleal.~~esdu9~t~~ly
Piedathere 'is.:a 'nursinf: 'staff of .69, which'brings
with matt&rs+affedtin$&e p&i-&t? ht%tlth!4nkdornc? the:' Ijrdportion '-of.'nutse's.-to .*pai.ieiltk.'to' +cry
Ro$pi~,a~ls,lrlnot.~~~y'
~ ~ t . ' i ~ h o ~ ~ ~tt~i%''~"sla.; l much
~ ~ t the
~ same
e r ~asthe
~ London
Hospif&.z
St.
1,
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